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coordinator of the centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc., acting

pro bonopublico,againstcommissiononJudiciarconduct
of the
stateof NewYork (s. ctNy co. #10855r/99; Appeilate
Division,
FirstDepartment,
November2001Term)
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Dear Ms. Halligan:
Accordingto the September25hNewygrk Law Journal(Exhibit..A-1,,),
Attorney
General Spitzer has appointedyou to "i-.Jiuffi,cceed"
Solicitor General o
PreetaD' Bansal,who hasresigned- purportedly"tL pursue
otheropportuniti;r1 g
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While doubtless"othetropportunities"areavailableto Ms. Bansal,
whoseprodigious nl: I
talentswere highlightedtwo yearsago in a septemberl, 1999
Ne* vl* fr,neq g lf'l *-{
profile (Exhibit "A'2"), it is surprisingthat any professional
-<
t
"uainffi
orr,"e or N) r*(-)
"aborlt
fl
-v)
100attorneysand supportpersonnel"wlurd departso suddenlyand ao * ij
l-riA
at a time of unprecedented
havocand backlogresultingfrom the nearlytwo-week ,- ri-Yl
-c)
closureof the 120 Broadwayoffice after the world rrade Towers
attack.
Inasmuchas I harrcan August lTth motion pendingin the
above-entitledappeal,
inter alia, to imposesanctionsand costsuponAttomey General
Spitzerand Solicitor
GeneralBansal,personally,andto refer eachof themfor disciplinary
and criminal
prosecution based on their knowledge o{ and complicityin,
tlhe
fraudulent
.
Respondent's
Brief of AssistantSolicitorGeneralCaroiFischer- andtheir
wilful
refusalto dischargetheir mandatorysupervisoryresponsibilities
under22 NyCRR
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$1200'5IDR l-104 ofNew York's DisciplinaryRulesof the Codeof professional
Responsibility](Exhibit "B')r by withdrawing it-- I believeI am
entitledto know
whetherMs. Bansal'sabruptdeparture** r"lut"d to my motion
and, specifically,
to any disagreementbetweenher and Attorney Generalspitzer
asto the uppropriut"
responsethereto.
By a september46 fal( (Exhibit "c'), I arertedAttorney Generar
Spitzer and
Solicitor GeneralBansalthat I hadjust receivedtheir oppositionto
my motion - an
August30mAffirmationandMemorandumof Law rignli by Ms. Fischer-.
andthat
it, like Ms. Fischer'sRespondent'sBrief, was,Voibeginning to
end,[] basedon
knowing and deliberatefalsification, distortion,and concealment
of the material
facts and law". I statedthatjust as I had previouslyprovidedthem
with a 66-page
Critique demonstratingthe fraudulenceof Ms. Fischer'sRespondent,s
Brief Exhibit "IJ" to my August l7th motion -- so I was willing to provide
them with a
critique of Ms. Fischer'sAffrrmation and Memorandurn-ofLaw. This,
to assist
them in meetingtheir clearandunambiguoussupervisoryresponsibilities
under22
NYCRR $1200.5and22NYCRR$130-l.l to withdrawMs.Fischer's
opposition.
I advisedthat, absentwithdrawal of Ms. Fischer's opposition,I would
have ..no
choicebut to burdenthe Court with otherwiseunnecessary
reply papers,including
an applicationfor further relief againr,p, rsonally,for failuie to discharge
!1!:*1,
[their] mandatorysupervisoryresponsibilities.,i
On September66, I received a for from Deputy Solicitor General
Michael
Belohlavek(Exhibit "D") stating,
"with regard
to your offer to provide a critique of Ms. Fischer's
oppositionto your motion,we would be happyto review such a
critique in consideringyour requestthat Ms. Fischer'soppositionto
the motionbe withdrawn."
My responseto Mr. Belohlavek,by fa* datedSeptember7m(Exhibit..E,,),
was that
I would furnishsuchcritiqueandthat if he were"sincere,,:
A copy of 22 NYCRR $1200.5IDR l-104],,,Responsibtlittes
of a partner or
I
"A-1"
gxhibit
Lawyef',was
annexed
as
to-myJunez" r.tt"r io lio11.il C"n..a
lupervisory
Bansal,infra. Inview_ofits seminalimportance,
a furthercopyis arurexed
hereto(Exhibit ..B,),
"Dscrosure
alongwith 22 NycRR
ijn1ormanon tu Authorities";22
tDR l-103]
!t?,Oo4"Representing
NYCRR $1200.33[DR 7-102],
a client wrtiin iheBoundsof theLai,; and22
NYCRR $130-l.l,"Awards of Costsand Impositionof Financiat
Sancionsfor rrivitous
Conductin Civil Litigation"; infra.
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fi$qher's Respondent's
Brief. This, u"*"r. rrar*rischer,s
AffirmationandMemorandum
of Law do NoT d"ny o, disputethe

.ccunlcy of my 66-pagecritique of her Respondent',Bri"f
in ANy
respect- afactMs. Fischer'sAugust306 Memorandum
of Law (at
pp. 9-12) shamelessly
tries to justis by a spuriouslegal argument
that the Attorney General's odce can eng4ge in
whatever
misrepresentation
of documentsand decisionsit *iJt er, but that this
is not 'fraud on the court' becausethesedocumentsand
decisions
are 'clearly beforethe court in their completeform in petitionerA-ppellant'sAppendix' (at p. l l) and becauseI havebeen
ableto
challengethe Attomey Generals misrepresentations
by my advocacy
(atp. tZ)." (emphases
in the original)

on septemberl7\ I expressmaireda critique of Ms. Fischer,sopposition
to my
motion undera coverletterto DeputySolicitorGeneralBelohlavek(Exhibit ..F-1,),
reinforcing not only his own "supervisoryresponsibilities",but
thoseof Attomey
GeneralSpiaer and Solicitor GeneralBansal.According to the express
mail receip!
deliverywas made on Friday,septemberzto
lnxniult*F-2-). According to a
September25ft e-mail from Ms. Fischer,Mr. Belohlavekreceived
the Critique on
Monday,september24il'(Exhibit"G''-l) -- the dayon which, according
to the Law
Journal(Exhibit "A-1"), you were appointedto l.immediately,u"""i,,
Solicitor
GeneralBansal.
I trust Ms. Bansalwould concedethat she did not requirethis further
Critique to
know tha therewasNo legitimatedefenseto tharbranth of my
d;;
tf ,iotion
as soughtsanctionsand other relief againsther and Attorney Geniral
Spitzerfor
refusingto withdrawMs. Fischer'sfraudulentRespondent's
Brief Her prior review
of my 66-pageMay 3d critique of Ms. Fischer,sRespondent,s
Brief - whose
accururcy
neithershe,the AttorneyGeneral,nor anyoneeisehad denied
or disputed
in the 3-l/2 months before I made my August lzth motion -- w.s
more than
dispositiveon that subject.However,I believel am entitledto know
whether,prior
to resigning,Ms. Bansal reviewedmy septemberl7e critique of Ms.
Fischer,s
oppositionto my motion and, additionally,whether she made any comments
or
recommendations
with respectthereto.
As Ms. Bansal's resignationdoes not relieve her of liability for Ms.
Fischer,s
flagrantand turice-committed"fraud on the court" underher "watch,,
as Solicitor
General,I requestthat if Ms. Bansardid not reviewmy septemberl7m
citrde ana
coverletterto Mr. Belohlavek(Exhibit"F-1") priorto resigning,she
be immediately
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providedwith copiel',utongwith a copyof thisletterandmy
September
2ld letter
to Respondent,
the New York StateCommissionon Judicialbonduct(Exhibit

*rr).

Although Ms. Bansal'sresignationrelievesher of supe*isoryresponsibilities
under
22 l'IYcRR $1200.5[DR r-1041and22 NycRR gl30-r.1, she
is not thereby
relievedof her professionalresponsibilitiesunder22 NycRR gl200.a(a)
IDR l103(A)1,"Disclosure of Information to Authorities,'. such provision'has
been
describedby our state'shighestcourt asa "core DisciplinaryRule',,..critical
to the
uniquefunctionof self-regulation
belongingto the leial professional,,:
"...the

lrgislature hasderegated
the responsibilityfor maintaining
the standardsof ethicsand competenceto the Departmentsof the
AppellateDivision (seeJudiciaryLaw g90t2l;
-To andieee.g.,Rulesof
App Div, lo Dept [22 NycRR 96032).
*rur" that the regal
professionfulfills its responsibility
of self-regulation,
DR l-1034)
places upon each lawyer and Judge the duty to report
to the
Disciplinarycommittee of the AppellateDivision any potential
violationsof the DisciplinaryRulesthat raisea'substantialquestion
as to anotherlawyer's honesty,trustworthinessor fitness in other
respects'. Indeedone commentatorhasnotedthat, .[t]he reporting
requirementis nothing less than essentialto the survival-of the
profession' (Gentile, professional Responsibility- Reporting
Misconductby other lawyers,Nyl-J, oct.23, tgd+, at l, cor l; at
2, col 2; seealro, olsson, Reportingpeer Misconduct:Lip service
to Ethical standads is Not Enough,3l Arizl Rev 657, 65g_659)F"

'

Arevisionof thatCritiquewastransmittedto Mr. Belohlryckundermy
Septenrber
2ln
coverletterto him (Exhibit"f) - andI requestthat srrch58-pagerevisedversion pr*ieA
d
t"
Ms' Bansalif shedid not seeit. Foryour convenience,
u *rrJt"d copyis herein"*ro.J.
Fn2

"&e also,
Matter of Rowe(g0 I.Iy2d 336, 340) [.The code of professional
Responsibility...
cornselsthat...(l)awyersplaya criticalrole in sustainingthe
rule of law an9
grts arechargedwith theresponsibilityof insisting"that
.tttelauryers
exercise
thehigheststandards
of ethicalconduct...Conductthatiends
to reflectadversely-on
the legalprofessionasa wholeandto *a.r-in. puUfi.
confidencein (theBar) warrantsdisciplinaryaction,].,,

I
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Nor doesMs' Bansal'sresignationreliwe her of her professional
obligationsunder
22l'IYcRR 91200.33(b)tDR 7-lo2(B)1,"Representing
a crient within theBouds
of Low", to revealto the court Ms. Fischer'sfraud on"i! both
by her oppositionto
my August lTth motion and by her Respondent'sBrief. certainly,
onty ty coming
forward can Ms. Bansalnow mitigate,-albeitbelatedly,the inescapable
monetary,
disciplinary, and criminal liability she bears for Ms. Fischei's
misconduc!
establishedby -y two Critiques.
As foryourself, you harrcnow acquiredthe mandatorysupervisory
responsibilities
under22l'IYcRR $$1200'5and 130-l.l thatMs. Bansalirasrelinquished
with her
offrce - perhapsbecauseshe could not acceptAttomey Generi
Spitzer,s selfinterestedresistanceto what the recordhereinresoundingiyshows
is his duty to do:
withdrawingMs. Fischer'soppositionto my motion;withdrawing
Ms. rir"n"r,,
Respondent'sBrief, withdrawinghis representation
of the CommisJon,-aloining
with me to supportthis fully-meritoriousappealbeforea fair and impartial
triUunA.
As highlighted by myJune zt letterto M* Bansal (at pp. 5-o - annexed
asExhibit
*\M'to
my August 17ftmotion- AttorneyGeneralSpLr is swerely"o-fro.ir"a
by multiple conflictsof interest. These
"are particularized
in the lower court record,most dramaticaltyby
my July 28,1999 omnibusmotionfor Mr. spitzer's disqualification
and for sanctionsagainsthim,personaltylA-195-19713
- a copy of
which was providedto his counser,DavidNocenti,underan August
6, 1999 coverlettera.Among thesedisquali$ing conflicts is that
presented by Mr. Spitzer's relationship with Respondent's
chainnan, HenryT. Berger,'a prominentElectionLaw lawyerwho
helpedestablish[Mr. Spitzer's]narrowelectionvictory_ so close
that it could not be determinedwithout an unprecedentedpostelectionballotcounting"'5(emphasis
in the originar).
o. t9 16. Spitzer'sownconflictsof interest,see,inter alia,ffig,40-53
I
of my aftidavit
in snpportof my July 28,lggg omnibusmotion.
o

My August6, lggg coverletreris Exhibit "A" to my Septenrbe24,lgggreply
affidavit
I supportof my omnibusmotion. Discussionof theletteiandMr. Spitzer'sduty with ,"rpur,
theretounder applicablecodesof professionalresponsibilityappears pages
at
3-l I of my
September
24,1999replymemorandum
of law.
&e fl51 of my aflidavit in sr:pportof my Jr{y 28,lgggomnibus
motior, with its record
reference.

/of
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These multiple conflicts of interest led to the Attorney General,s unlawfully
defendingthe Commissionin the lower court- unlawfullybecausethe Commission
haspublicly-fundedcounseland the AttorneyGeneralhad NO legitimatedefense
to the allegationsin my Verified Petition of the Commission'r-"o-rption and,
therefore,had to resortto litigation misconductrising to a level of fraud. This
createdfurther self-intereston the appellatelevel, whire, in order to concealhis
litigation misconductbeforethe lower court - as highlightedby -y Appeilant's
Brief - the Attomey General had to subvert the appJlate pioces, uy rurtt
",
litigation misconduct.This he did vla AssistantSolicitorGeneralFischer's
nrro
appellatesubmissions,eachpermeatedwith knowing and materialfalsifications,
distortions,and omissionsin virtually eachand .r,"ry lin.. Suchmisconduct,
on
appeal,asbeforethe lower court,is wholly violativeof ExecutiveLaw
which
$63.1,
predicatesthe Attorney General'sadvocacyon the "interest(s)of the staie".
As
assertedin my January106letterto AttorneyGeneralSpitzer- annexedas Exhibit
"T-l" to my
August l7t motion - "no stateinterestis servedby fraud,,.
My January10ftletterpredictedthe consequences
to this appealof Attomey General
Spitzer's conflicts of interest. It urged him to appoint "independentcounselto
review the Brief, Appendix,and underlyingcasefile and,basedthereon,to advise
[him] asto whd ExecutiveLaw $63.1requires." It is the AttorneyGeneral'swilful
failure and refusal to make such salutary appointment - and his apparent
strangleholdoverthe SolicitorGeneral'sofiice, suchthat it is incapableof adirering
to evenfundamentallitigationstandards-thathasresultedin my August l26 motion
againsthim and Solicitor GeneralBansal.
According to the september25mLaw Journar(Exhibit "A-1,'), Attomey General
Spitzer announcedyour appointmentas Solicitor General by praising you for
"understand[ing]
the toughjudgmentcalls that haveto be madeby the Stateboth
in [its] defensivelitigation and [its] affrrmative litigation." ..The role of the
[solicitor General's] office is complex in ways that are often not
appreciated...
Caitlin understands
the competingvaluesandthe needsto rationalize
thesevalues."
My pendingAugust 17mmotion,likethe underlying4peal, will be atouchstoneof
your ability to make"toughjudgmentcalls" -- when'tough" meansno morethan
upholding such basic litigation requirementsas honesty.For sure,there are NO
"competingvalues" and NOTHING that needsto be ,,rationalizeld]',- in the
uNAMBIGuous proscriptionsagainstfalsehoodand deceitin New york's
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DisciplinaryRules of ProfessionalResponsibilityand in
22 l.fyCRR $l3o-l.l
(Exhibit "B"). As I haverepeatedlypointed out,
including in ttre conclusions to
each of my two Critiques,the defensefraud employedby
the Attorney General
throughoutthis litigation underscoresthat he is on the
wrong side - and that,
pursuantto ExecutiveLaw $63.l, he shouldbe undertaking"ufiir-ative
litigation,,
on behalf of the public interestin this importantcasein
which the welfareof the
publicandits right to a lawfully-functioning
commissionon Judicialconduct are so
profoundlyat stake
As notedbv nrv september26fr e-mail to Ms. Fischer(Exhibit ,,G-2,),the
return
date for my motion is now Monday, october l5m. In the
eventyou wil not be
withdrawingMs. Fischer'sopposition,I requestthatyou so
adviseme no laterthan
Tuesday,october 9'so that I will haveadequatetime to prepare
my reprypapers.
InasmuchasI want thesereply papersto accuratelyreflect
the basisupon wtrich you
are burdeningthe Court with the necessityof adjudicating
my entitlementto a
further applicationfor sanctionqcosts,and disciplinaryand
criminal referral- this
time, againstyou,personally, in additionto AttorneyGeneral
spitzer -_ I request
that you providea written statement,signedby bothyourselfanJ
nno.n"J.c"n"rur
Spitzer,settingforth the respectsin which you dispuiethat my 5g-page
september
l7b Critique is sufficienttotriggeryour mandatorysupervisory
responsibilitiesto
withdraw Ms. Fischer'sAugust 306 Affrrmation and Memorandum
of Law. As
part thereof,be sureto addressthe three"highlights,' identified
by my September
l7e Critique(at p. I l) asdispositiveof my entitlementto the granting
of BoTH the
first and secondbranchesof my August 17trmotion6:to wit,p4ges
3-l l and 40-47
of my May 3d critique of Ms. Fischer'sRespondent,s
Brief.
As alwayg I remainhopeful that the profoundlyseriousissueshereinpresented
may
be resolvedwithout havingto burdenthe court. To that end,I
amieady to meet
with you and Attorney GeneralSpitzerto constructivelydevise
ways in which we
canwork togetherto vindicatethepublic's rightsin therule of law
and in a lawfully
functioning Commissionand judicial process. I am also willing
to stipulateto
putting the appealover to the DecemberTerm - if doing
so wiil enhanceyour
ability to dischargeyour mandatorysupervisoryresponsibiiitiesunder
22 NycRR
130-1.1.
SuchstipulationwouldhavetobesubmittedtotheCourtby
$$1200'5and
Thursday,October4m.
t

My september2l$ letter to the commission (Exhibit "ff)
response
to thesethree'.highlights,,.

similarly requestsits
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Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
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ELENA RUTHSASSOWER
pro Se
Petitioner-Appellant
Enclosures
cc: New York StateAttorney GeneralEliot Spitzer
commissionon Judicialconductof the StateofNew york
ATT: ChairmanHenry T. Berger& Commissioners
GeraldStern,Administrator& Counsel

Odober2,2Cf,.1
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